Dear Incoming Second Grade Students,
Welcome! This is going to be an exciting year! We are praying for you as you prepare to come to second grade. Our first
day of school will be Tuesday September 6th, dismissing at 12:00. Your child should bring in a healthy snack each day to
school. We are looking forward to seeing you soon. For your convenience, we are including a list of the supplies that you
will need for the upcoming school year. Please make sure you have everything labeled with your name or initials on it.
























1– Pair scissors, not plastic
2– Dozen yellow #2 pencils sharpened (Dixon Ticonderoga preferred)
24 ct. regular crayons in a plastic crayon box (the plastic crayon box is available on Amazon and is called “Super Stacker
Crayon Box 3.5 x 4.75 x 1.5 Inches”)
1— Post-it Flags in portable dispenser .47” x 1.7”, 20 each of Red, Bright Orange, Yellow, Green, Blue, 100 flags/pack
6– Glue sticks, small
2– Pink erasers, rectangular
2– Yellow highlighters
4– Dry erase markers, blue or black
1– Dry erase eraser
1– 8”x10” dry erase board
1– NIV Student Bible Compact Hardcover ISBN:9780310437147 (Barnes & Noble and www.christianbook.com carry it)
4– Marble Composition notebooks, black
2– Boxes of tissues, 160 count
1– Art smock (Oversized T-Shirt works best)
2– Large containers of Clorox wipes
1– English/metric 12” flexible ruler
1– 6 quart clear plastic storage box with lid
1– Small zippered pouch (to hold pencils, scissors, highlighters, etc), no boxes please
1– Red plastic pocket folder (left pocket labeled “Homework”, right pocket labeled “Return”)
1– Yellow plastic pocket folder (left pocket labeled “Parents/Guardians”, right pocket labeled “Return”)
1– Soft lunch box/bag
1– Backpack without wheels
1– Bottle hand sanitizer

Please bring a healthy snack for the mornings, such as fruit, vegetables, pretzels, crackers and granola bars (no fruit cups or
yogurt cups.) Please, no candy! Students may have a non-disposable water bottle at school, but only if it is a bottle with a
sports top closure. For lunch, please remember to pack a sandwich, a snack and a water bottle or juice box, with napkins
and any needed utensils or condiments. If your child is staying for AfterCare, they will need an additional healthy snack for
after school.
We hope you are as excited as we are about the upcoming school year. We are looking forward to meeting you soon. We
are going to have lots of fun and learn a lot!
Have a great Summer!
Mrs. Annamarie Levy, alevy@calvaryacademy.org

